Analysis of retrieved ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene tibial components from rotating-platform total knee arthroplasty.
Mobile-bearing total knee Arthroplasties (TKAs) were designed to increase conformity, decrease contact stresses, and decrease polyethylene damage. Our objective was to evaluate the performance of retrieved mobile-bearing TKAs with respect to wear damage of the polyethylene in a series of components obtained at revision surgery. Tibial component polyethylene superior and inferior surface damage and radiographic radiolucency analysis was conducted on 40 retrieved mobile-bearing TKAs. Higher levels of superior articulating surface damage were found to be associated with higher levels of inferior surface damage in this retrieval study. Greater levels of damage were present on both surfaces in components with greater radiographic radiolucency scores and mechanically loose components. The mobile-bearing TKA remains vulnerable to polyethylene wear damage at the superior surface and introduces an independent inferior surface also vulnerable to wear damage.